From the Principal – Tim O’Brien

Welcome all to 2016, and especially to our new Year 7 and Years 11/12 students.

In 2016 I am sure Epping Boys High School will achieve new milestones and build on the tremendous successes of 2015. Included in this newsletter is a summary of our outstanding 2015 Higher School Certificate results. As you can see we are truly a comprehensive boys high school and I congratulate the boys and their teachers on these results.

Our Year 7 students have successfully completed their orientation camp over three days. I was able to visit on the Tuesday and was most impressed with the attitude, engagement and comradery of the boys. A big thank you to Mr Archer, Year Adviser, and all the staff who attended.

Two important and immediate social events are the Year 7 Parent Social Evening which will be held on Tuesday 16 February, commencing at 6.00pm. This is an evening where parents are able to meet the staff and other Year 7 parents. The venue is the Edmund Barton Centre.

The second social event is the Hawaiian Trivia Night which will be held on Saturday 20 February and hosted by Peter Sterling. This event will commence at 7.00pm in the Edmund Barton Centre. Proceeds will go towards the Epping Boys High School and Cheltenham Girls High School Honolulu Music Tour. A flyer is enclosed for further information.

Year 7 BYOD Meeting

An information evening to support the BYOD (Bring Your Own Device) program will be held in the Common Room at EBHS on Monday 22 February 6.00pm.
DUX 2015

Jian Jin (Quinlan) Chen achieved the ATAR of 99.95

Top Achievers – State Rankings
- Quinlan Chen – 4th in Mathematics Extension 1 and 18th in Chemistry
- Hugh Entwistle – 6th in Drama
- Eu-Jan Lek – 3rd Physics
- Joshua Chan (Year 11 accelerated) – 1st in Information Digital Technology (Web and Software Applications)
- Andrew Cain (Year 11 accelerated) – 3rd in Information Digital Technology (Web and Software Applications)
- Jayden Liang (Year 11 accelerated) – 6th in Information Digital Technology (Web and Software Applications)

Band 6 Achievement of school cohort
- Ancient History 15.6%
- History Extension 25%
- Visual Arts 15.8%
- Music 2 25%
- Drama 18.1%
- VET Entertainment 14.3%
- Engineering Studies 12.5%
- English Standard 11.39%
- English Advanced 26.3%
- English Extension 1 25%
- English Extension 2 66.6%
- Mathematics Extension 1 44.8%
- Mathematics 30.7%
- Mathematics Extension 2 37.9%
- Chemistry 31.1%
- Physics 14.5%
- Economics 14.3%
- Software Design and Development 20%
- Information Processes and Technology 30.8%
- Information Digital Technology 38.5%
- Japanese Beginners 11.1%
- Japanese Continuers 10%
- Japanese Extension 33.3%

Apprenticeships accepted
- Nicholas Wilczynski – painting
- Vaughan Elliot – carpentry
- Bill Furness – carpentry
- Nick Denyer – carpentry
- Mitch Cross – landscaping

ATARs of above 99
Quinlan Chen 99.95  Planning Saw 99.65
Michael Zhao 99.65  Joel Hochstetter 95.55
Andrew Yeung 99.25  Eu-Jan Lek 99.20

ATARs of above 90 – 98.9
Nicholas Agostino  Nathan Ambler
Fadi Cabot  Patrick Carfax
Jian Jin Chen  Ben Cordner
Anushka Dissanayake  Hugh Entwistle
Elham Faiz  Rohan Gopal
Joel Hochstetter  Hong Wei William Huang
Christopher Johnston  Saahil Jotsingani
Christopher Joy  Aditya Krishnaswamy
Jeremy Lai  Tommy Lee
Eu-Jan Lek  Joshua Leverett
Reuel Peng Kuan Loh  Tsz Chung Low-Wah
Karan Mukhiya  Angus Noble
Eugene Pendleton  Abishai Philip
Evan Poole-De Roma  Roshan Prabhaharan
Sicheng Qi  Minghui Ren
Thomas Rolls  Planning Saw
Victor Shen  William XiaoYu Weng
Marcus Wong  Thomas Wood
Pei Chih Yang  Yao Changren
Andrew Yeung  Yi Hui (Enc) Zhang
Wei Michael Zhao  Anthony Zhou
Plus one student NFP

Highest Performing Students - Premiers’ Award
All Rounders achievers – over 90 in at least 10 units:
- Quinlan Chen
- Joel Hochstetter
- Andrew Yeung
- Eu-Jan Lek
School Performance
Epping finished 77th in the state based on results
70 individual Year 12 students received 90% or more
160 times in the 2015 HSC
Continued the upward trend of excellent English
results from 2014
- 19 Band 6s in Advanced English – 26% of
candidates and 11% above the State average
- 2 Band 4s in Extension 1 English and 2 Band 4s in
Extension 2 English – 66% of candidates and 40% above
the State average
Mathematics continued the upward trend of excellent
results from 2014 in the courses of Extension 1 and 2,
and Mathematics
- 28 Band 6 in Extension 1, 25% above State
average
- 12 Band 6 in Extension 2, 5% above State average
- 23 Band 6 in Mathematics, 11% above State
average

Australian School Boys
Ben Mitchell was awarded a NSW CHS Blue
and selected in the Australian Schoolboys
Australian Football League (AFL) for
outstanding achievement as an umpire

inTech – Work exhibited
Nominated for inclusion
in inTech which is a
display of the top
projects in Industrial
Technology HSC at the
Sydney Timber Working
with Wood Show
Oliver Hemmert

Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Scheme - Gold

ATARs and Post School Destinations
- Macquarie University was the tertiary institution
of choice amongst our boys. 41 students chose
Macquarie University. UNSW was chosen by 32
students; 10 students chose the University of
Sydney, 10 students chose the UTS, 7 students
chose Western Sydney University.
- 17 students chose TAFE, 6 students enrolled in
private tertiary education providers.
- Business-based and engineering courses with
biomedical and software streams were popular
choices of study. Students also gained access to
courses in Science including Medical Science,
Actuarial Studies, Law, Architecture, Landscape
Architecture, IT, Nursing, Teaching, Psychology
and health related courses such as Occupational
Therapy, Chiropractic and Audiology. One
student was accepted into the Navy.
Deputy Principal – Senior School – Ian Lowcock

Welcome back to 2016. I hope everyone had a good holiday break and are ready to face the challenges of the year ahead.

Year 12 (2015) achieved an extremely successful set of HSC results. To maintain our rank in the top 10% of high schools in NSW for the last three years is a very satisfying outcome and pays tribute to the dedication and hard work of both the students and teachers of Epping Boys, not taking away from the support that the parents and the school support staff contribute to the well-being of the boys in our care.

The first two weeks of school have been completed and Week 3 is underway with 1148 boys undertaking study with us in 2016.

There have been a few changes in staff for this year. We welcome to staff Ms Nheu in Mathematics, Ms Abram (ESL and English) has taken leave for the year and Ms Laird who has worked part-time for us in ESL and English, is replacing her for the year. Mrs Clarke (Wed-Fri) and Mrs Farland (Mon-Tues) are joint Careers Advisers for Terms 1 and 2, as Mrs Ramsay takes some well-deserved leave. Mr Doyle who worked on Mondays in Careers is now working two days at Ryde Secondary. Mr Shear (Computers) is on long service leave and Mr Biddle has come out of retirement to replace him for his time of absence. Mr Day who has been on extended leave has decided to continue his valuable work with the Cochlea Implant Association and has relinquished his position at Epping Boys. We welcome Ms Forrest back (part-time) from maternity leave. Mr Percy (Counsellor) is working only three days per week this year and Ms Middleton will work every Monday to help with the load.

There are also many new students arriving at the school (nearly 60 in Year 11, 2 in Year 12 (started Term 4, 2015). We welcome them and their parents/carers as part of “our Epping family”.

Once again, many students have also been considering their elective options and their levels of study as we start 2016, and seeking advice from their classroom teachers and the Head Teachers/Deputies to help them choose the right path of study in the coming year. I thank the boys for their patience as 230 boys in Year 11 leaves little room for flexibility, but we are trying our best to accommodate the changes. 198 boys in Year 12 have obviously spent time considering their options and need to receive lots of advice as the weightings of tasks and demands of the workload continue to mount in the next three terms. Our new ‘white shirts’ of Year 10 (180 boys) are even now considering their future, as the choices for study in 2017 for these Year 10 boys will get under way mid-year. This has made it a very busy start to the new school year. Hopefully things will settle more fully in the coming weeks and a normal routine will ensue.

For those of you with some time on your hands, I know that Simone in the canteen can always do with some extra helpers. Please contact her and let her know when you are available.

Congratulations Nicholas Purcell – 2016 City of Ryde Young Citizen of the Year

Statement from the City of Ryde Website - Citizen of the Year Awards.

Nicholas is a school prefect at Epping Boys High School and a member of their SRC, as well as a keen athlete. He is involved in a wide range of school and community events, and has raised awareness and funds for many organisations and events including Canteen-Bandana Day, Breast Cancer Foundation, Prostate Cancer Foundation and National Daffodil Day, as well as school fetes. He has also supported a number of Rotary Club community events. His personal leadership skills have helped initiate various community service projects through the Salvation Army and he volunteers at Eastwood Primary after-school care.

His wide range of interests and hands-on involvement with various projects have impacted on how the community has supported these charity events. By raising awareness for the organisations he has also highlighted the selfless and mature way that a student can make a difference in the City of Ryde area.

Nicholas led a school drive in raising the awareness of Canteen-Bandana Day and in January 2015 he participated in a program called ‘Max Potential’ which centred around community and personal leadership and initiated the community service project (CSP). He has also participated in the Red Cross Blood Service, 40 Hour Famine and OptusRock Community Volunteer.

In sport, he has represented North East Metropolitan Region for High Jump, 110m Hurdles and the 4x 100m relay at the NSW State Championships; Cross-country representative – zone, region and state; School Sports Captain – Athletics.

Year 12 / 2016 Graduation Dinner

Save the Date

Wednesday 31 August, 2016

The Epping Club
Deputy Principal – Middle School – Ralph David

I would like to kick off this year by welcoming the Year 7 students and their parents/carers into the Epping Boys High School community. You have made an excellent decision.

I am sure we all have our own memories of starting high school. It is both exciting and a little bit scary. It was great to see the boys on Orientation Day last year playing together on the handball courts. I am certain some good friendships were formed that day.

The students are very fortunate that they have been able to begin their time at Epping Boys High School by attending the Year 7 camp. I was able to spend the first day of the camp with the boys and participate in some of the activities. Students are arriving back as I am writing this article. I have been told that all three days of camp were a great success with students meeting the challenges of high ropes and learning to cooperate with other students, working as part of a team to solve challenges.

The Middle School Team is responsible for looking after the welfare and learning of student from Years 7 to 9. As Deputy Principal Middle School, I lead this team to ensure your sons receive every opportunity to learn and excel. The Middle School Team for 2016 includes Ms Ekaterini Thanos, Head Teacher Middle School, Mr Kyle Sutton, Boys To Men (BTM) Coordinator and the Year Advisers 7 to 9, Mr Jarryd Archer - Year 7, Ms Sarah Laman - Year 8 and Ms Rachael Coleman - Year 9.

I would like to remind parents/carers of students in Year 7 that there will be a social evening on Tuesday 16 February from 6pm to 8pm. This is an evening for parents to come and meet the teachers without their children. It is a way that we can welcome parents to the Epping Boys High School community in an informal manner. We look forward to seeing you there.

Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to promote the parent portal. The parent portal provides more timely information to you, the parents/carers, in terms of your son's attendance and progress at school. The parent portal will provide you with 24/7 access to your son's data. You can log in to access your son's report and attendance information, as well as updating family contact details and see your son's timetable. The school provides calendar events that are relevant to the Epping Boys High School community, as well as useful documents. Information for parents/carers of Year 7 students will be provided during a technology information evening on Monday 22 February from 6 pm. If you are not a parent/carer of a student in Year 7 and want to sign up to the parent portal, please contact the school’s IT department.

BYOD – Louise Swanson – Head Teacher Teaching and Learning

As a school, we will be renewing our focus on enhancing learning with technology, and we will be continuing to encourage students to bring their BYOD to school each day except Wednesday. Wednesday sport presents a unique problem as it involves a change to our normal routine and, as such, we request that students leave their devices at home to ensure their security.

Last year, teachers used Google Classroom, Google Docs, QR codes, Edmodo sites, class websites, and a range of other tools and methods to enhance student learning. This provided students with access to additional resources, opportunities to collaborate in a safe and regulated environment and opportunities to access teaching staff outside school hours. We view ongoing student participation in the BYOD program as integral to the success of these efforts.

In 2015, a dedicated team of teachers worked with classes to trial Google Classrooms as a way of communicating with classes and encouraging collaboration between students. This was found to be effective in helping students stay organised and to easily access resources. From a teacher’s perspective, it created a quite seamless way of collecting assignments, provided additional opportunities for feedback, boosted student engagement and enhanced communication between the teacher and student. We will be continuing to encourage the use of Google Classroom and other digital tools to assist student learning.

Buying a BYOD
If you have an existing device that your son has been using and it is still working effectively, you are encouraged to bring the existing device. You will just need to check that the device connects to the school’s internet. It is imperative that the device be able to work on a 5GHz wireless network.

If you will be purchasing a new device, the school website contains technical information about purchasing a BYOD for your son. This information can be found under “Curriculum and Activities” and “BYOD”.

ICT/FYOD Policy and Student Agreement
The school’s ICT and BYOD Policy specifies the expectations we have of students in using technology. This document relates to the school’s responsibilities in helping your sons use their BYOD, students’ responsibilities in caring for their devices and those of others, appropriate behaviour online and a range of other important matters. Parents are encouraged to read this document with their son to ensure that he understands it. This document must be signed and returned before a BYOD can be connected to the school internet.

Accessing software
The NSW Department of Education has licensing agreements that allow students access to a range of software free of charge. When a student logs in to the DoE portal, under “Learning Tools” there are a range of links including Adobe and Microsoft. Students are able to download free versions of Microsoft Office and a wide variety of Adobe software by clicking on these links. Students can download this software onto their BYOD and desktop computer at home.

BYOD meetings – Year 7
We will be running an information evening to support the BYOD program on Monday 22 February at 6pm in the Common Room.
Eppic Eats Canteen Volunteers Needed

Welcome new parents/carers!

The canteen committee is in need of a new treasurer and book keeper, as our parents doing this are leaving the school community. If you can help out you will be welcomed with open arms. MYOB experience a definite advantage. Please contact Maggie Figueroa, Canteen Convenor on 0425278405 if you are able to help.

The canteen always welcomes new volunteers. This keeps our costs down, and profits from canteen sales enables us to donate to facilities and projects for the school. If you have a couple of hours a week or a month to volunteer at your son's school, please contact Lou-Ann Olpindo, our volunteer co-ordinator at ebhscanteenroster@gmail.com

There are two main service times on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
Morning tea: 9.45 - 10.45am
Lunch: 1.00 - 2.00pm

There is only one service time for Wednesday
10.15am - 12.15pm

Any time you can give us will help. We look forward to meeting you!

UNIFORM SHOP

Welcome to 2016

The Epping Boys High School Uniform Shop is operated by Daylight Sportswear and the opening hours are:

- Monday – 10 am to 2 pm   AND
- Thursday – 7.30 am to 11.30 am

We accept Cash and Credit Card
Eftpos facility is available – but **cheques will not be accepted**

The Uniform Shop is located in G BLOCK (when walking from the car park, turn right when you reach the Canteen).

If you’re not able to come to the shop during opening hours, why not **ORDER ONLINE** – it’s quick and easy. Simply create an account profile, place your order and select “walk-in” and your son can pick up the order from the Uniform Shop the next open day.

- **Daylightsportswear.com/epping**
- **Or PHONE** to place an order paying by credit card - 0451 255 624

For any further details, contact
Delma Marsden on 0451 255 624

Please see price list towards the back of this newsletter
The P&C would like to wish all students a successful year of learning and achievement in their areas of interest. As parents we can show our boys that we value their education by being involved in their school life.

Give your son a model to aspire to by showing him the good that people can bring to their community through involvement. Learn how you can lend a hand to ensure your boys have access to educational materials, great facilities and outstanding opportunities. The P&C is currently working hard to develop our funding priorities for the years ahead.

At each meeting (often the first Monday of the month in term), we have a guest speaker on a broad range of relevant topics. Guest speakers will be announced in a Notice the preceding week via email and newsletter. At our first meeting (tonight) for 2016, Mr Jarryd Archer, Year 7 Adviser, will speak about how the boys are settling into EBHS and give feedback from the Year 7 camp.

**DATES for 2016** are: 7.30 pm on Monday nights - February 8, March 7 AGM, 4 April, 2 May, 6 June, 1 August, 5 September, 7 November, and 5 December.

Please make a commitment to attend and note in your diary now. All parents and carers are welcome.

**Susan Day**
P&C President

---

Epping Boys High School
P&C Meeting
Monday 8 February 2016 - 7.30pm

Venue: EBHS Common Room, B Block

Time: 7:30 - 9:00 pm

Special Presentation: How Year 7 boys are settling into school and feedback from the camp by **Mr Jarryd Archer**, Year 7 Adviser

**Agenda:**

- Welcome and apologies
- Special Presentation by Mr Jarryd Archer
- Minutes of previous meeting – 7 December 2015
- Correspondence:
- Matters Arising:
  - Flexischool initiative - Maggie Figueroa
  - Current project updates:
    - Amenities Block
    - Network Café Kitchen Replacement
    - Gardening Club Infrastructure
- Principal's Report & Questions
- Financial Report
- Canteen Report
- Work, Health & Safety
- Other Business:
  - Pedestrian crossing on Vimiera Road – Rosilah Sani.
  - Fundraising initiatives for 2016
  - Grant application timetable 2016 – Richard Copnall

President: Susan Day 0418 213212  
Secretary: Penny Crafer 0418 680167
Prizes for best dressed and best table decorated in Hawaiian theme

Epping Boys High School
Edmond Barton Centre
7pm
Tickets can be purchased through the schools
$20 each – adults only
Tables of 8
BYO Wine, beer and nibbles
Tea and coffee provided
Hawaiian Trivia Night - Saturday 20 February 2016

Ticket Booking Form

Please return this form with payment to the Payments Office at either school
If paying by cheque, please make cheques payable to Epping Boys High School OR Cheltenham Girls High School

Name of Table Leader: _____________________________  Day contact number: __________________

Email address: __________________________________________________________________

Ticket Price = $20 per adult  Tables of 8 people

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of tables</th>
<th>Cost per table</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Method of payment (circle the option that applies):

- Cash
- Cheque
- Credit Card (see below)

***************************************************************************

(Do not detach)  Credit Card Payment Slip

Please Print Name: _______________________________  Phone: ____________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

Please debit my:  ☐ Visa  ☐ Mastercard  Amount: $__________

Credit Card Number: ____________

Expiry Date: ____________

Signature: _______________________________  Date: ____________
NSW SCHOOL VACCINATION PROGRAM

Each year NSW Health works in partnership with schools to offer the vaccines recommended by the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) for adolescents as part of the school vaccination program.

In 2016 the following vaccines will be offered to Year 7 students*:

- dTpa vaccine (Diphtheria, Tetanus & Pertussis (whooping cough)) as a single dose
- varicella vaccine (chickenpox) as a single dose; and
- human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine in a 3-dose schedule at 0, 2 and 6 months (students who commence HPV vaccination in Year 7 but do not complete the course may be offered catch-up doses at school in Year 8)

* The Parent Information Kits contain a consent form, information sheet and privacy statement that details how personal information will be collected, stored and utilised.

Parent Information Kits will be sent home to parents/guardians. To consent to the vaccination of their child, parents/guardians are advised to:

- read all the information provided
- complete the consent form, including signing their name next to the vaccine/s they would like their child to receive
- return the completed consent form to their child’s school
- ensure that their child eats breakfast on the day of the school vaccination clinic.

Parents/guardians who wish to withdraw their consent for any reason may do so by writing to the school Principal or phoning the school. The Procedure for Withdrawal of Consent is available on the NSW Health website at www.health.nsw.gov.au/immunisation.

To improve vaccination completion, students will be opportunistically offered any missed doses throughout the year where possible.

A Record of Vaccination will be provided to each student vaccinated at each clinic. Parents/guardians should ensure that this record is kept for future reference and should not assume that their child has been vaccinated if they do not receive this Record of Vaccination.
Payments Going ONLINE

Make Online Payments

From 19 February 2016, it will possible for parents/carers to make online payments to the school for amounts owing for students, via a secure payment page hosted by Westpac. Payments can be made using either a Visa or MasterCard credit or debit card. The payment page will be accessed from the front page of the school’s website by selecting $ Make a payment

Items that can be paid include voluntary school contributions, subject contributions, excursions, sales to students and creative and practical arts activities (these include band, drama etc). There is also a category called “Other” to cover items not covered in the previous headings. “Other” can be used to make a complete payment of a school invoice.

When you access the $ Make a payment you must enter:
• the student’s name, and
• class and reference number OR
• the students name, and
• date of birth.

These details are entered each time you make a payment as student information is not held within the payment system. This is a secure payment system hosted by Westpac to ensure that your credit/debit card details are captured in a secure manner, these details are not passed back to the school.

You have the ability to check and change any details of the payment before the payment is processed. Receipts can be emailed and/or printed.

Details of the payments are passed daily to the school where they will be receipted against your child’s account. As a receipt has been issued from the payment page, a further receipt will not be issued by the school.

For any enquiries regarding the Online Payment process, please contact the School Administration Office.
The Principal of Epping Boys High School would like to invite you to an Informal Social Evening with Year 7 Parents and School Staff on Tuesday 16 February 2016 In the Edmund Barton Centre (Examination Centre) 6.00pm to 8.00pm Refreshments will be provided Come and meet both staff and other parents/carers in your son's year (No children are permitted at this event)
Thanks Telstra – Clive Simmons – Sound and Lighting Coordinator

On behalf of Epping Boys High School, I would like to thank Telstra for their generosity in awarding our school a Telstra Kids Fund Grant of $1200. Each year Telstra Kids gives a million dollars in $1,200 grants to local non-profit groups that help kids to play and learn.

Epping Boys High School’s Sound and Lighting team were identified by Telstra as a local community group to support. The team consists of students from within the school who train new members in the operation of audio equipment, including microphones and speakers, and also lighting and special effects equipment.

The team work behind the scenes at functions, including formal, sport and year group school assemblies. They support the school’s local community functions such as Grandparents Day and the Year Twelve Community Concert. Major school functions that require the team’s skills are the Evening of Music, the school’s biennial musical, the Art Expo, school dances and the Charity Eisteddfod. Local community groups who use the school’s facilities at night and on the weekends are also assisted by the team. They include local primary schools, dance groups and cultural groups and it is always a pleasure to see how much they appreciate the boys with the admiration that they bestow upon them on the completion of an event.

The Telstra Grant has enabled Epping Boys Sound and Lighting team to purchase four state of the art LED par can lights. The lights will greatly assist the effects that the team can supply at functions and will also elevate the technical knowhow required of the team.

Once again, on behalf of Epping Boys High School, and in particular the Sound and Lighting Team, I would like to thank Telstra for their generosity in supporting local community projects.

EBHS Auxiliary-Events Support Team

AGM Wednesday 2 March 2016
7.30pm
School Common Room

Come along to find out more about Epping Boys High School and the activities that make the school a community.

We are always looking for new members.

This is a great way to meet other parents and get to know the staff at Epping Boys.

Always looking for new members.

SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP

We have a good supply of stock in good condition
Open on the first Thursday of the month
1.00pm—2.00pm
Located at the foyer at front of the school hall

CASH ONLY
STUDENTS GET TO GRIPS WITH GREEN TECH

STUDENTS AROUND NSW were again asked to consider the importance of alternative fuels at the fifth annual Youth Eco Summit, recently held at Sydney Olympic Park.

Over two days, 3000 students aged between 10 and 18 years old attended the summit, which combined a range of events and activities encouraging the students to think about the impact of fossil fuel use on the environment and explore more eco-friendly technologies.

The NRMA, which is a founding member of the Youth Eco Summit, had a big presence again in 2015. There were quizzes that challenged students to discover which transport technologies were best for the environment, infographics charting mankind’s history of dependence on oil, and workshops showing how hydrogen fuel cell cars and electric vehicles work.

The students could then go outside and see actual examples of these technologies. They were particularly excited to get a hands-on look at Australia’s only hydrogen fuel cell car, which a representative from Hyundai brought to the summit.

The NRMA invited Members and schools to choose their favourite school sustainability project as part of its sponsorship of the Youth Eco Summit People’s Choice Award, which received 15,353 votes in one week.

The winning school ended up being Mawarra Public at Elderslie in Sydney’s southwest, which then enjoyed a visit from the NRMA for a whole day of sustainable transport workshops.

The 2016 Youth Eco Summit is scheduled for October 19-20. To learn more, visit sydneyolympicpark.com.au.
**Chess Club** is located in K23 during lunch time on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. No experience necessary. Come along and make new friends.

ALL WELCOME

---

**Dr Who Club**

Friday during lunchtime in K04

See Ms Lane in the science faculty for more information

ALL WELCOME

---

Need Help with Homework or Assignments...

Come to the Homework and Learning Centre

Extra help with homework and assignments is available at the Homework and Learning Centre

School Library

Monday afternoons 3.30pm - 4.30pm

See Miss Morabi in C Block for more information or Mrs Frank in the office for a permission note

---

**Interested in the Environment!!**

Come along and join this fun and interesting group

Tuesday - lunchtime in K4

See Ms Lane in the Science Faculty for more details.

---

**STEAM**

Science Technology Engineering Arts Mathematics

STEAM challenges students to solve the problems of the future in a creative way supported by evidence and first-hand research.

All students are welcome to come along and change the world on Mondays at lunch in K06.

See Mr Leggo in Science

---

**Epping Boys High School is on Facebook**
艾平男子中学
艾平吃小食堂

需要您的参与！

在小食堂帮忙，你会认识很多其他家长和老师们，你还会见到你的儿子和儿子的同学们在什么样的环境里学习。您的参与帮助 P & C 筹集资金，这资金被使用在提升您孩子学习的环境方面上。

小食堂需要每天至少 2 位自告奋勇的帮工作人员。工作人员的主管叫 Simone。我们希望每个志愿者当日早上 9:45-10:45 下午 1-2 点跟我们一起工作。一般志愿者会每个月被叫一次，值日表会维持正常工作秩序，比如说，你会每个月第二周星期四来。

如果你可以帮忙每个月一次，或者一年好几次，请写你的个人信息发给名单协调人 Lou-Ann Olpindo：ebhsCanteenRoster@gmail.com 一封邮件或者尽快填下下面的内容交给小食堂。

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

姓名：...................................................................................................................

邮箱：...................................................................................................................

家庭电话：............................... 手机：...........................................................

希望日 (请选择对你最合适的一天，我们会安排你来每个月一次)

星期一 星期二 星期三 星期四 星期五

希望周 (请选择对你最方便的一周)

第一周 第二周 第三周 第四周 第五周
EPPING BOYS HIGH SCHOOL
Eppic Eats Canteen

에핑 보이는 학부모님들의 필요합니다!

예핑 보이 식당에 도움이 필요합니다. 학교식당에서 부모님들이 봉사를 하시면, 자녀들과 그의 친구들 그리고 선생님을 만날 수 있습니다. 부모님께서는 자녀의 요구사항의 자금도 P & C(parent & community) 를 통하여 지원이 될 것입니다.

식당 매니저 시몬(Simone)은 2명의 봉사자(volunteers)를 필요로 합니다. 시간은 오전 9:45-10:45, 그리고 오후 1:00-2:00시까지 자원봉사하실 수 있으신 분을 원합니다.

예를 들어서 자원봉사자님의 시간에 맞춰서 한달에 두번째 목요일일 자원봉사를 하실 수 있습니다. 만약에 한달에 한번이나 일년에 가끔씩 자원봉사를 원하시는 분들은, coordinator Lou-Ann Olpindo at: ebhsCanteenRoster@gmail.com 남께 연락주십시오. 그리고 아래의 절취선을 적어서 학교식당으로 가능하면 빠리 보내 주세요.

Name:..............................................................................................................

Email Contact:.......................................................................................................

Home Phone No:........................................ Mobile Phone no: .................................

Preferred day (indicate which day/s suit you best. We will roster you on 1 day per month)
  Monday        Tuesday        Wednesday        Thursday        Friday

Preferred week of the month (indicate your preferred week of the month, if any)
  First         Second        Third        Fourth        Fifth
NEEDS YOU!

Working on the canteen roster allows you to meet teachers and other parents and it allows you to see your son and his friends in their school environment. You will also be helping the P & C raise funds for the school’s extra needs to help your child’s educational requirements.

The canteen needs at least 2 volunteers rostered on each day to assist permanent staff, led by the canteen supervisor, Simone. We ask our volunteers to be available for a couple of hours on their rostered day from 9:45-10:45 and from 1-2pm. Usually people are rostered on for just one day per month and the roster is made up on a consistent basis, for example, you may be asked to work the 2nd Thursday of each month depending on your indicated availability.

If you can help once per month or even a few times a year, please: email your details to our roster coordinator Lou-Ann Olindo at: ebhsCanteenRoster@gmail.com or return the note below to the school canteen as soon as possible.

Name:..............................................................
Email Contact:......................................................
Home Phone No:.............................. Mobile Phone no: ........................................
Preferred day (indicate which day/s suit you best. We will roster you on 1 day per month)
Monday    Tuesday    Wednesday    Thursday    Friday
Preferred week of the month (indicate your preferred week of the month, if any)
First      Second      Third       Fourth       Fifth
## Epping Boys High School Uniform Shop

### Price List

Name: ___________________________  Year: _____  Date: _______  Rec# ___________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price $</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total incl GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tailored Trousers</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Beltloop Shorts</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/S Grey Middle School Shirt</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/S Grey Middle School Shirt</td>
<td>33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/S White Senior School Shirt</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/S White Senior School Shirt</td>
<td>33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jumpers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price $</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total incl GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Wool Jumpers 10 – 16</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Wool Jumpers 18 – 22</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Wool Jumpers 24 – 28</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sport / PE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price $</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total incl GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfibre Jacket</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Jackets</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trackpants</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Polo</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Shorts Darvall</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Shorts Harris</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Shorts Terry</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Shorts Midson</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Others

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price $</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total incl GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Socks</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Socks</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Blazers</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle Caps</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Tie</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior School Tie</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total to Pay

We accept cash and credit card – eftpos facility. **Cheques will not be accepted.**

The Uniform Shop is open:

- **Monday** 10.00 am until 2.00 pm
- **Thursday** 7.30 am until 11.30 am

The Uniform Shop is located in G Block. If you have any queries, please contact Delma Marsden on 0451 255 624
EBHS CHANGE OF STUDENT PERSONAL INFORMATION

Student Name: ............................................................... Roll Class: .........................

 Previous Address: ........................................................................................................ Date Address Changed: ........

 New Address: .............................................................................................................. Post Code: ........

 Home Phone: ........................................ Home Email: ........................................

 Father's Work Phone: ........................................ Father's Mobile: ........................................

 Father’s Email: .............................................................................................................

 Mother's Work Phone: ........................................ Mother’s Mobile: ........................................

 Mother’s Email: .............................................................................................................

 Emergency Contact 1 (someone other than Parent/Guardian)

 Name: ................................................................. Emergency Contact Phone: .............

 Relationship to Student (eg Aunt, Neighbour): .................................................................

 Emergency Contact 2 (someone other than Parent/Guardian)

 Name: ................................................................. Emergency Contact Phone: .............

 Relationship to Student (eg Aunt, Neighbour): .................................................................

 Parent/Guardian Name: (Please print) .............................................................................

 Parent/Guardian Signature: ........................................................................................

 Date: .................................................................

 SMS NOTIFICATIONS

Absences
If you receive a text regarding your son’s absence, please only reply if he is sick or on leave.
If you believe your son is at school or on a school excursion etc., please telephone the school on 9869 2701.

General SMS Information
Due to the SMS system we have, all text messages are sent in bulk from the computer. We are unable to reply to any text messages we receive. If you have any queries about an SMS please phone the school on 9869 2701.

Notification of Absence
If your son is going to be absent, please call the school ASAP and upon return, please use the following form to explain your son’s absence. NB: Early Leavers form should be submitted to the Front Office in the morning before 9.00am. Any other notes are to be submitted during roll call or handed to the Front Office.

If your son will be away for five or more days, an application for extended leave/travel form must be filled out and submitted to the Principal two weeks prior to absence. Forms may be collected from the Front Office.